
Stepfather Child Molester

Amputated Genitals

My perverse feeling mixed with mental illness
Remind me when I was a child
And the face of my father appears in my mind
He was a drunk and vicious man who discharged his hate over me

The scars in my back and hands are just a signal
And the line continues with my girlfriend's daughter
With just eleven years old
She is raped early in the mornings

All her classmates perceive their rotten and putrid stench
She is subjected to painful humiliations
How her internal organos segregate fluids that are not evacuate
d
Her breath, sweat and hair stink

It's about three years raping her
She knows she should say something but I threaten her
My semen has been deposited during all these years inside her
And she hasn't been able to expel it yet

Her mom, a stupid bitch who only wants have someone to fuck her
Knows I rape her daughter but she doesn't care of it
I fuck both and I penetrate then with strenght until make them 
scream
But specially the little girl before she leaves for going to sc
hool

I obligate her to suck and lick my dick every day after the sch
ool
She smells so hard every day and it excites me
Her anus and little vagina are dirty, paled and sick
I must penetrate her mouth until make her puke over me

It is a ritual everyday, it is her hell but I like it
I see how her body and descomposed organs make her a mental dam
age
But she doesn't know what happens exactly
I only play a torture game in her deadly body from her own hell
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